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Ifair same; bat any large drain would in
duce higher rates for exchange, and there
by render the movement more difficult. 
The course of the International exchanges 
will be watched with unusual Interest dur
ing the next few weeks. Gold from the 
Klondike 1» arriving more freely, but not 
In amounts sufficient to afford any ma
terial relief. The main source of diffi
culty in the money market Is the Treasury, 
which In spite of reduced taxation, still 
absorbs more for purposes of revenue than 
It Is able to disburse. It seems to me that, 
while Secretary Gage Is to be commenueu 
In his desire to remain neutral as much 
as possible in his management of tne 
Treasury, It is a wise policy, however, to 
counteract as far as within his power the 
Ill-effects of defective methods—by pur
chase of bonds, Increase of public depoal.s, 
or anticipation of Interest; and thereby 
he is able to considerably offset Treasury* 
absorptions. The first two of these meth
ods, of course, meet with objections from 
many points of view, and the latter may 
not he large enough to be 
certainly. Mr. Gage Is warranted In resort
ing to unusual methods when unusual 
stringency la threatened, bo long as the 
Treasury Is chiefly responsible.

Natural conditions are not In fat or at 
present of loading up with stocks on credit, 
nltho Indications point to a gool.t™iS? 
market for several weeks to come; profits. 
Should be taken, however, on all the good 
rallies. ______

jg@S
Fidelity Bonds

X
by a good tenant, desirable resi
dence, good locality, having at least 
six bedrooms. State full partial? 
lars to

' Befk*r» * Toronto.

ftECUTORS and trustees
affi)rd6d an investment yielding a good rate of 

Interest, which Is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal response

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern

ment always on hand. 1

O JsecuritiesRespect for Death of Late President 
McKinley Shown by English and 

American Exchanges.

'

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Wain 2351.

Md Interviews 
invited. blAn order of the Lieutenant-Govcrnor-in-Council

thk oai*kSx & canaoa Toronto Stree
i-OOBFOKATION, TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

Or All Descriptions.
For information apply to

an4 Oloalns With
1MTRL8TS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO

Parla Openlns
Small Advance—Heavy Oral» Ra- 
celpta on St. Lwwrenee Market- 

Satnrday’»
oooooo D. W. ALEXANDER, 18 King St, West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and. Toronto Exohang 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond,

Local Fruit Market. General Manager-Head Office:
Canada Life Bid*., Taranto, Ontario.

116
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 14.
In line with the closing of all the Impor- Butter, bakers', tub............. 0 12

tant Stock Exchange», the American and Eggs new-laid, do».............. OU*
English wheat and corn exchange, were-Honey, per to................. --000
closed to-day out of respect to the 
loss of the United States In the death of 
the late President McKinley. At the Paris 
closing, September wheat rose 10 centimes 

Friday, and January and April quota
tions were 30 centimes higher.

Imports Into London of Canadian cheese 
week ending Ang. 24 were 18,410

life 2% per cent: for three months’ Mils, 
2 5-18 to 2% per cent Bar silver steady, 
27d per ounce.

P- A. Smith.
F. G. Oslsk0 13

0 13
0 09% - $400.000 G. G. BainesRailway Earnings.

First week of September : Increase.
Twin City ................. $101,833 85 $18,101 00
M. * StP.A S.S.M.. 105,780 00 12,749 00
C. C. C........................................................21,884 no

8t. L. & S.W. for year ending June .»», 
gross increase, $1,478,892; net Increase, 
$1,002,071.

Hides and Wool.
,uLtE!o”lt7oLT1Hu‘nLV:y85BEaTaVFrro^ 

street :
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green.
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0814 ••••
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07*4 ;-.uvHides! cored ..........................0 Osg 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins. No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins .........................
Woof, fleece............
Wool, unwashed .............

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallua, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pa/s hlguest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, Sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Capital *
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

Likely Effect of President McKinley’s 
Death on Stocks.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
and aells Stocks on London, New 
Montreal xnd Toronto Stock 1Cx-

Buys 
York.
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

$0 06 to $...«
1300 07 *•••.ever 28 Toronto 8t.

(gee particulars below.) 
dirkotob*» 

a S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

Toronto-
CHIPMAN, Esq-, Vice-Pres

Stephen Bank. N.B. 
Insurance Under-

Railroad Earnings.
continue remarkably 

of-all roads In the
Largely 

Nearly All 
and Mar

fergussonBeen Railroad earnings 
heavy. Gross earnings 
United States reporting for August are 
$61.958.418, a gain of 13 per cent, over 
last year, and 22.7 per cent, over 1899. 
The volume of-traffic this year has been 
enormous—much larger tnan liny other 
year, and carried at greater profit to the 
railroads. Below are given earnings of all 
United States railroads reporting for each 
month this year, compared with last .
August ....$6uifi8.418 gain $7,137.058 18.0
July ............. 106,028,190 Ga n 1H
jnna - 05,368.264 Gain 4,403,000 4.6
:,u°e.............115893 829 Gain 14,550,997 14.4SfEESs sis te II
jSSSSS? gIIS wlUm h.b

0 00Already for the
into 'thetLDltard0Kllngdo‘m5fOÿ sêv_en months

Danubien shipments of whent .thisaeeK 
were 816.000 bushels, as against 1,056,0W r ylar ago^ and 852,000 last week. Corn 
Shipment were M6.000 buaheU. against 
lti.m) bushels a year ago. k

Indian shipments of wheat this week 
were 184,000 bushels, against none a. year 
age and 312,000 bushels a week ago.

American wheat exports tor the week 
aggregate 6,648,609 bushels, «s 4:406.064 bushels last week “d rorn’eï

KraS Ifarivs2,«

Event Has
DlMoanted-Baebnage. Bonds.0 07

0 55
0 45 
0 13Saturday»

Monday-Better Bank
Had Been Ex-

Closed 
Open
Statement Than 
pected-Notes and Gossip.

on & BlaikieStocks.Matches at Long Branch on Satur
day Were Most Successful 

Yet Held.

0 08Strong
J. D.

c

H. M.ntrELLA’rt.tfE«l.. erexdent Toronto 
Electric Light Company. ^ gng, 

OWEN JONES. f/R'-tVo ’̂ed to act as 
The Company I» e^™e In the case of 

Me" ifs*™^ and “ » to. Public Com-

ta»owednOnn
yearly iTf’ eft for three year, or over. 4V4 
per cent, per eP?"J?'iDe, ,nd other Bonds 

P-T-S from 8 to
4U "" cent' rerJ*anToCKIE. Manager.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOSaturday °^CeninS. ^P1' 14' 

out of gespect to the memory of the dead 
President of the United States, 
grain and cotton exchanges were 
ed .11 over the world. New York, London 
and Toronto exchanges all met this mo 
,ng and adjourned without transacting, .ny 

It is understood that the 1 a
but that

ret. A. S.*
Albert w. Tatlob.Henry S. Mara 

(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)MAJOR FLEMING'S GENERAL MATCH Receipts on the local fruit market today 

were* large, quality In most cases excellent^ 
and the demand good. Peaches were 
better supply this morning than for 
time past, but prices showed no decline, 
on the contrary, a firmer tone was K^ier- 
ally manifest. Plums were in abundjurt

materia, 'decline îfj}£

Foreign fruits show little change lh ' nines. 
We quote prices as follows : .

Peaches, extra choice, 00c to $1 per 
basket; medium. 35c to 60c;
40c per basket ; pears, 25c to 35c per b 
ket; grapes, 10-lb. basket, 15c to -5c; large, 
35c to 40c; apples, 15c to 25c per baskeL 
and $2 to $2.75 per barrel; encumbers, ioc 
to 12c per basket; mnskmelons. l-.-quart 
basket, 16c to 20c; crates toe to «kb 
watermelons. 10c to 20c each, La

basket-s» éssrs
do., 1st, $1.65 to $1.90.

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and Now York Exchangee“A” Squadron ,Win« Carbine Compe- 
Narrow Margin of 

Two Point».

bushels last year.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In 'to
$8.60; Hungarian patents, $4, Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

y j Foreign Exchange.
bro^rSd^’^k^u^iS'^Jfl)*

to day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

tltlon By
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSbusiness.

and Berlin bourses did the same, 
the Amsterdam exchange went on with ns 
transactions as usual. The quick .how “f 

English ana

annual carbine match of the Gover- Bcnos nnd d#»bentu e* oe coaveoient terms. 
1KTKBK8T ALL#WED OS DBPOdlfA 

Highest Current Rates.

The
nor-Gcneral’s Body Guards was held on 
Saturday afternoon at the Long Branch 
Ranges. The shooting conditions would 
have been perfect but for a slight ml&t, 
which bothered the competitors at the 

The match waa the most 
In the history of the Body

» Between Banks _
Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to 1 * 
l-Stol-4 

8 7-8 to 9 
9 7-16 to 9 9-16 

99-16 to 911-16

Buyers.
the part of the b*'rmVd,re SÈhtTÏÏÎV» W

to $2.90. ______ _
Wheat-Millers are paying 67c to toe for 

old, red and white; goose, 63c.-° 9 hani west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hafd, 
81c, grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 3314c north and west, 
34c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

sympathy on 
Canadian exchanges Is a

conduct of the United 
death, of Queen Victoria

of President McKinley » 
markets, It Is pointed 

happened, and that 
injurious to 

event

N.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dis par 
MontT Funds.. 5c dis par
60 days sight.. 8 1-2 8 9-16
Demand tit*g..
Cable Trans.. » 1-4

lie me sms ml to 0 Mlnatural response
States 135

ed«» Church-street.to the similar 91-8 9 3-16
96-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

dividends.
on the

As to the effect
the stock

longer ranges, 
successful _
Guard and the arrangements made by the 
committee were perfect. The committee 

assisted, by Lleuta. Harbottle, 4bUi 
and Band and Findlay, Q-V.

The

E. W. Nelles & Co.THE M0L80N6 BANK.New York Exchange closed.decease on
that the worst has

which is most
92nd DIVIDEND.

The Shareholders of the Molsons Bank 
are hereby notified that a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, and a BONUS Oh 
/\wr PF.R CENT, upon the Capital otoc* has*5 been* declared for the cutrent hail

Liverpool—Corn produce |=1?eed j “the "office"^ the* bTnT In Montreal, and
out of respect for President ft the brnnehes, on and after thestrip ment ÏÏdlan wïrat to UnltedKlngdom j PIRST DAY OF OOTOBBR NBXT

aS*fiSS5 j J^^h^temL^hoMT-

^‘j ’̂S1Srffift33cnUFlo5f Sept' ! the ANNUAL GENERAL MBB-nNO 

27f* 30c, Jan. and April 28f 45c. ! . of the Shareholders of the Bank will b
«MONDÎY^THE 2h1O8Te'0Fn0CTOBETR 

tone steady; Sept., 27f 35c, Jan. and April, on^ &t three o’clock In the afternoon.
By order of the Board^

General Manager.

Successors to Gormaly & Co.
1 out Henry Clews’ Views.

The wretched attempt upon the life of 
President McKinley was a shock to the 
whole country, as well as to the entire 
civilized world. Its effect has been to 
deeply arouse the moral sensibilities of 
the nation towards the imperative neces
sity of eradicating, as far as possible, the 
forces which are aiming to spread dis
order and anarchy. A more unsuitable 
target for the anarchist’s bullet could not 
have been found than President McKinley.
No ruler has more strenuously sought to 
follow the will of the people than he, and 
no President ever did less to excite the 
displeasure of the people than he. Pro
bably no President ever had fewer ene
mies. and certainly no President was ever 
more’ generally admired for his uniform 
geniality and high standards in both public 
and private life. The utter wantonness 
of the crime was therefore painfully ap
parent, and public opinion should support 
the authorities to the utmost In usin 
every effort for rooting out and destroying 
anarchistic propaganda. Those who come 
from abroad to enjoy American freedom 
must be made to understand that freedom 
is not license, and that this Is not the 
place to wreak their vengeance upon for
eign potentates; while those here who 
preach the gospel of envy nnd hatred and 

prejudice, whether from platform, 
pulpit, must realize that they, 

too, share 'the responsibility for creating 
evil forces, of which Czolgosz’s bullet 
merely a natural consequence. There are 
Inequalities and evils in our social sys
tem that sorely need rectifying; but the 
sooner the people learn that many of the 
socialistic and anarchistic remedies are 
worse than the disease the better for the 
country. Our people as a whole are sound 
In their political anfi social aspirations, 
yet material prosperity has made us too 
easy-going In regard to publie affairs, and 
toleration in dealing with dangerous class
es has gone to the extreme; sterner mntlt- 
ods are required In the treatment ot (Re
order, and public opinion needs a vigorous 
awakening to the folly of tolerating 
doctrines of diseased Imaginations. Let us 
all rejoice that the President may still be 
spared to enjoy the honors and esteem he 
has so fairly won from his countrymen of 
all shades of opinion, and let his mlsfor- 
tnne Impress upon us the (lnty of all good 

“*7. citizens to support the authorities In pre- 
w - serving law and order. The assassin must 

not be permitted to cast the faintest shad
ow upon the future of this great Republia 

Lop-sided people, with half-cracked 
brains, are usually vain, and such Individu
als, after struggling In life, and finding 
themselves Incapable of obtaining notorie
ty, not Infrequently resort to desperate 
acts to bring them Into pnbllc notice. If 
It became the custom of the country for 
the newspapers never to mention the names 
of assassins, fewer of such crimes would 
be committed. The same love of notoriety 
became a disease many years "go wlth 
officers In the French army, who resorted 
to suicide to gain the desired end. Every 
such death was accorded the honors of 
burial the same as lf. 'f. oocu"*? lap 
battlefield. These suicides .amongst the 
French soldiers became of such frennent 
occurrence as to cause a kfcat deal of dis
cussion with the law-making body of the 
country, resulting In an act bring ft"™®® 
to meet the case, and which nft®tw;jMj 
became a law. This law provided that 
whenever a soldier of the French army 
committed suicide a hole ahould he dug In 

of the cemeteries nnd the body should 
be secretly conveyed there nnd thrown Into 
it and hurled like a dog. and no mention 
of It made In the papers. This method 
was found to be an effectual har 
suicide, as anch cases hsve b®®" Î
rare since the enactment. A law snonia 
be naseed by everv state in the Union mak- 
lngP assassination punishable by hanging, 
to he followed by a disposal ofttieçul 
nrlt’s remains In the French manner, wltn 
out permitting the notoriety fw accorded 
to such criminals upon which their crazy
'"The7 effect upon the stoek market of the 
attempt to kfil the President was much 

than might have been expected. I or 
happened soon after the close 
affording the financial endors

STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDIN8werethat suspense $4 to 
$1-50;The dread el an

realisation thereof, 
in this instance, 

head of the State 
of the nation,

Highlanders,
r„ who acted as range 
prizes, which are substantial and valuable, 
oui be presented at the drill on Tuesday 
night.

a market Is over.
Is often worsq than the

be the case

Phone Main 118.otlieere.
British Marlrete.

and that may 
The passing away 
cannot check

MORTGAGES.— of the
the prosperity

and the new ‘^^Ucy^of“th®
not likely- to reverse ” s
last government flld not come «<»•

Moreover, the dl?a”“ .peculating public
deuly. Wall-street, the «Petfood ^ to
and the banks haveh ag equence 
prepare for the worst, and dis
is that the event hasten « ^/Wall.
Street maafiret'were quoted this morning as 

expressing this opinion. openAs (he Amsterdam exehange^w»»^
to-day, it was about the only in trang.
the stock encouraging,
actions on that board ruled higher
‘a" ^.rt'lFrS UhU. closing quota

tions. ‘ Below are AmBte^

States Steel, 41%, up lit- bank
sign waa found In to-day a New x had
statement, which was even b lncrease
been expected. It showed a roi had
in nttRprves Instead of a decrease, as 
beenriooked for, and an appreciable nanow- 
bag of the loan account. The Hpirn1 of the

OTfinriom InCTease $127,770. Surplus Is now

* Tli,. weak spot In the outlook Is that Fng- 
,„r hoblers of United States Becnr rie, 
have not as high an opinion of Roosevelt 
« they had of McKinley, and there may, 
toerefore, be further liquidation from Lon,

To sum np, the opinion seems to be 
Monday's opening on the exchanges

nervous one. but that no demorallza- 
The Wall-street marker, 

feared has actually

Squadron Match Was Close. Bye—Quoted at 49c middle and 80c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

ity mills aell bran at $14 and 
$16, In car lots, f-O.b., Toronto.

to Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.

JOHN STARK &C0„Bran—Clt 
shorts at

Oatmeal—Qnoted at $8.78 by thebagand 
* to?Chlghe?

having
margin of 2 points. , r-n.ni.Tne Rifle committee of the Body Guards 

of the following : Major Fleming, 
Lieut. Warren, Lieut. Wai- 

S. F. Smith, secretary-trea-

9
26 Toronto Street,consists 

Capt. Cameron, 
lace and Uupi.

car

A. E. WEBB,28f 00c.Toronto Sugar Marlret.
Rt Lawrence sugars ■ ere qnoted ae fol

lows : Granulated, $4.58, and No.
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

surer.
^he General Uateh.

(c^bln^'raugra m1
Kln^T T^^r 

Farley, Gorp. Wright, Sergt. Clark,Trooper 
0. Hall, Sergt.-Major Secord, Irumpetor 
Rowe, Sergt. Rlchwood. Trumpeter Fenny. 
Trooper J. Smith, Uent.-C(>l. Denison, bgt. 
u r* Little Major Denison, Sergt. M. 
Hodglns Trioper How, Trooper Rom- 
bougu. Sergt. F. Little, Trooper Burkhold
er, Sergt. George Smith.__

Squadron Team—Blnei.
The best scores In the squadron team 

match "(rifle), ranges 200, 500 andl 600
yards, 5 shots each range, wer® “ y First team. B Squadpon—Senjt.-Maj.œ 
qppord 48: Sergt. Hawkes, 33, bei gu 
Cordingly, 39; Trooper Rombough, 82, To-
“seemfd team, C Sqnadron-Trooper Hall, 
65; Uorp. Wright, 47; Trumpeter Rowe, 
ok. c»t -Major Hodglna, 21.

Individual prizes—Trooper Hall, C Squa
dron, 55; Sergt. Clark. A Squadron, 4b. 
Sergt.-Major Secord, B Squadron, 48.

Spuadron Team—Carblaea. 
in the squadron team match (carbine). fo? whlch a handsome challenge cup and 

$10 was the first prize and $5 the second

Kinsey, Tkooper 
Farley, Trooper Clark, Sergt. Richmo ,, 
Trumpeter Penney and Major Denison, 24b. 

C Squadron-Major Fleming, treoP« 
Corp. Wright, Trumpeter Row®, 
J. Smith and Sergt.-Major Hod

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Flour—Receipts, 1900

Domlflloa Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and NewJYork Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of

Montreal, 20th August, 1901.mto.
7 Of Montreal, Sept 14 — 

barrels; market quiet! I

. EES Of THE FUNERAL Tradeex* Cheese • Market».ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 

ssed hogs, and a plenteous supply of
^^^t^^vrL^anAJf^œ

ioC bushrisTt K874cJ 

goose. 300 bushel* at to 68%c, and
one load of spring at 69c. . .

Barley—Three thousand bushels sold at

pert. ............R.lt"Vh IbW1 -O^lsto

SSBfa
Winchester ... 630 ...
South Finch...1600 ...
Brantford ... .1241 1187 9 
Ottawa.............1877 1728 9#

by
bad

PLa | Body of Dead President Will Be Taken 
to Washington This 

Morning.

offcru class 
rcss oromb

?5
9%was

•All white. ••Bid; none sold.

i"®Ç#S,L™=l«-STATE AT THE CAPITCL

bought 405 boxes at 9%c.res at 9 5-16c, 50 colored at 9%c, and 
213 at 614c. H. H. Hibbard bought 50 box- | Two Days
es at 9%c. J. Gibson bought 101 boxes but- i , t cento
ter »tS)t4c. Six buyers present. Adjourn- veyed tgVc
ad to Sept. 21.
tories"fferedlïoÿ white cheese bere to-day. Bnffai0, Bept. 15.—Senator Hanna Ju^e 
Sales were 706 at 9%c, 120 at 9 7-16e. lnd Colouel Myron T. Herrick, after

London, Ont., Sept. 14.—At to-day s mar- the members of
irot- 19 factories offered 1921 boxes August conferring all o >chees^ “olor?d. Sale», 280 at 9 5-16c. the president's Cabinet, have completed

the main features of President McHlnley » 
East Buffalo Live Stock. obaequleB. As outlined after the morning

Buffalo, Sept. 14.—Cattle—Offerings, 8 conleteIlces, the plan was to allow the
SHSirfe &®£V« rnTulng^henTtr toTùken

!HI?^îkera*VloCt"ktormedlSm to National* clpltol!'where It will Ue 1= «t-Ue.

MSihWi&'Srt “ »V.BS

to exptra mlx4d, $3.50 to $3.75. ^"r'eo'.VTefora I&l who
avicago^r^^^-ripU, 500;LrmÆr llf^“ue0^^« “

l:#5s@SISEltemisssmmt
«SM? ^ sgSS'SaLSfiss

Jd, $8.50 to $3.85; western sheep, ^ nfh Buffalo bwho will go to Washington.
$4- native lambs, $3 to $5.10, western of Buffa , p eeldeat 0f the Senate, andlambs, $4 to to- ^eSker Hendîraon, of the House of He-
meets yesterday: Cattle, 8«9, n<«s, ^ I bpeaaer been asked to appoint
774; sheep, 6978. SWpments cattle, 5404, Presentatlves, house, of Congress
hogs. 3729, sheep, 29o4. | a”d It Is expected that the member. de-

citmntpd will reach this city in time w Smpany the body to Washington 
The funeral train will reach Washington 

Monday evening, and the Fresinem s 
bodv will be conveyed to the rotunda of the nSousI Capitol, where It will to In 
Mtate for two days before being taken to 
Canton to be finally committed t0 J;*™*; 
Jndee Day Is In charge of the arrange
ments for the services In Canton, an<J h* 
will leave for that city to-morrow nigût
t°ItPeriseCeipeCo™éd that requests will be 
made from large cities, possibly New York 
Philadelphia and Chicago, that the body 
mnv lie In state there, bnt It Is not be
lieved that the President’s friends will 
accede to them.

BUTCHART & WATSON^Oats—1Twelve hundred bushels sold

—Cine hundred bushels s°}& at 53^®- 
Har—Twenty loads sold at $10 to $Ti P®r 

ton for new, while one load of old sold at

at

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto.
and McIntyre Block, 

Winnipeg.eKStr&fES-S
at 60c per bushel, or 80c 90c per

Pressed Hogs—Deliveries lightï prices
firR,1ltty$9fe,lv0erW.rPg"Jndpr^eefirm 
at following quotations : Sprlng chlckens, 
50c to $1 per pair; last year s birds, 50c 
to 70c per pair; spring ducks, 60c to $1 
Der nair* turkeys, old sold at 12c per lb., 
thile this «a,Vi's bird, sold at 14c to

It Will Be Coa- 

a for

344
DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMKWTS

§0a'gngthe
Branchi .DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO. 

NEW YORK.
Foil particulars of reliable Investments 

annum, 'with diridend^paffi quarteri^sent

Our OIL investments are yielding large 
profits.

1

^nber_Receipts were fair; prices Arm,
90- „er R,., the latter price be

ing paid by special customers tor ®holee 
dairy. The bulk of sales were about 20c
P FaS-Prlces were firmer, strictly new- 
1,W sriîlng 16c to 18c per do,en; held 
eggs, 14c to
Grata—

Wheat, white, bush 
Whent, red. hash..
Wheat, spring, bush......... <> Jg
Wheat, goose, hash...........o 08
Pens, bush.................
Rye, bush. ...............
Beans, bush...............
Barley, bush. .....
Oats, new, bush...
Oats, hush. .......
Buckwheat, bush. .

9AUfikT, choice .No 1.........$7 to to $7 80

»«»
HSIy“fr8torn‘""n.............m «0 $0 00

Hay, new, per ton.............TO 11 w

Fp“1a‘roernewT;êrbushe^0 50 to $0 70

Cabbage, per doz........... 0 40
Poultry—

Chickens 
Spring
Turkeys, per lb...
Spring ducks, per

DBntterF lb. rolls.........• • •• J® t0 ??
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, 2? ^ *8 no
Beef, hindquarters, vtet.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb., n 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 07 0 08
Lambs, spring, each........... 3 00 4 uo
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 9 25 9 50

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hall, 
Trooper 
gtna, 246.

be a
tlon will occur, 
now . that, the . event 
happened, may even open strong.

As for the general future, It Is J1*®** 
that the accession of a new administra
tion at Washington may result In check.

bull movement for some weeks to 
come. As paid before, however. It Is the 
general opinion that no demoralization win 
occur.

15ESTATES MANAGED.
T

A srsi
7 Resutor<Trttoe extra series, (carbine)

.

15c.îng any
$0 68 to $0 74
0 66

Ô69Ï

■mlteB
■■hey 
■malt j 
luma

0 68 0 69
0 53*

0 5414 
O 39 
0 41

Amsterdam Prices.
The only exchange In the world upon 

which ih'-re were quotations to-day for 
Amerlcnn sectirftles was the Amsterdam 
Exchange. Quotations from there showed 
advances over yesterday’s closing New 
York prices, as the following table will
BhOW ; Amst. N.Y.

to day. closing.
N.Y. Eq. Yest.
..«.m* tm

16.
1 20ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Saturday night a collision oeenrred betwe^ two steamers of the Ferry Ota In 
Yfmirp-atreet Blip. The steamer Duella waa gZgg out of &e *llp and the Arlington 
was arriving. The former vessel 
the Arlington, breaking In several feet 01 
her bow. The damage was only slight, and
n°TSf rZry1Co'DriU££ their ticket office at 
yonge-street Wharf last ntght for the -ea^ 
son From now on the steamer» Dnelia 
aDd Island Queen will run to Hanlan s 
Point and Island Park from Yongewtreet 
Wharf. Tickets c*n be purchased on the
’^The steamer Persia arrived last night 
from Montreal. She will leave to-day^or 
St. Catharines.

0 49
’ 5 8U4 
. 0 53

Adv.
Union Pnclflc

Pacific

IV4
‘573Atrhlson 

Font hern 
orfolk

Denver ......................... 43
Ontario & Western... 33
Erie .'...................
Kansas & Texas.
Wabash .. *.........
U. S. Steel .........

54%
5D4

54?
%61 6 00
342

31%
30
20. 2V

41J

pair... 0 60
Views of Wall Street Men.

The following opinions on the situation 
were expressed at the Waldorf after the 
news of the President’s death was 
ceived *

Mr. J. R. Keene : Have every reason to 
believe situation has been discounted.

Mr. A. A. Housman : Do not believe the 
financial prosperity of this country Is de- 
pondent upon life of any man. Notwith
standing direful predictions when Arthur 

ie President, nothing happened. Be
lt will he the same this time.

Sellgman Feel very opti
mistic over outlook, and see no reason why 
anyone should feel alarmed. Country is In 
wonderfully fine business .condition, and 
Mr. McKinley’s policy not likely to bo al
tered by anyone.

Mr Edward Wassermnn : My prediction 
1H a hope, nothing more. I hope market 
will not be seriously affected, nnd do not 
believe It will. Great financial Interests 
determined nothing will happen.

Mr Thomas McIntyre : The death of one 
man «he he ever so great, is not enough to 
destroy the prosperity of a nation.

The measures adopted by the Clearing 
House Committee last Saturday are still 
ope satire. It was then agreed to loan 
n.JTpv freelv In case of Mr. McKlnlev » d !r,V or any crisis which might occur. 
Mr Tnppen declared that $30,000,000 could 
be raised In 30 minutes.

0 10
1 00 Shares...Récord Tax Return.

Mayor the*jSrt*rerarn yfor"tajuy*for°ll»L 

-Mtàfati of11 a x elf coUfK11 able

coïlected *„the City M™ ^a°gatp*aid' 
^e ête^n^cb-‘offU 
which were opened for the SgSJïïSjj1^  ̂
citizens residing In outlying districts « any

EaHrmAS
Dec. 20.

re-
attempt to 
less
tunotely. It 

the Stock Exchange was In_ J®*®1®" .5?

0 IS
Brokers and others holding many 

shares of stock, etc., will find a box 
in our Safe Deposit Vault a great 
convenience.

iS York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 14.—Beeves—Receipts,

ÏÏ: 1 a
a^,»e«Vfonb.rhns,ne» hunch
°,SIheepna,ndaLamb«cetts?85373; very 

dull; prices weak.____________

0 07
S 50

ËSWrem^ p1,.n9rSkdÆ

î0hë,0eWwasSno,rodc4s.on°rfo;Rpsnï" SSVf'tM hnrincra ontloo^bri^ nnnÇ-
ly «erene. There wimno^ and Mr Mc.

house',rentntmC large rrilroad ”t^

confidence was imseQled hy pomiem ^ 
f»nS îrnodmthprevo,is commercial and.
2rd^hric^^ear.^umayadcr^p:

nnd there are some. It J””®1 th_ Dpriod of

îînsTn^ Sd thI0 HSS

wîlT'correct8' ltreWpnd “it Is <}nlte Hkely 
that lower prices for stocks and fo 
articles of merchandise, notably Iron pro
ducts, would Infuse fresh act,v^7eandT50?g 
tt(fence Into the various 
altogether premature to assume that tne 
wave of prosperity which we have been 
enjoying the last few years has ®P^nt 
force. Its momentum Is «till great, and 
If speculation is held within reasonable 
bounds we may confidently expect its con
tinuance for a further period. 0n. 
account the scarcity of money may be re
garded as a blessing In disguise. With 
very easy money and a big •
Khnnld certainly have rushed

accable boom, that would have quickly 
red material for a good-sized panic

becan 
lleve 

Mr. Jefferson While offering positive security, 
always easy ofyour papers are 

access and in a fixed place. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum. 

Inspection invited.

FARM
ate

Hay, baled, car lots, ton .$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 6 00
Butter dairy, lb. rel|s.........0 17
Butter, tub, lb.... •••••■• • - 2 JS 0 on
Butter, creamery, b<«®«-," » ^ n 2®
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 J 2-

Compaaies Incorporated.
The incorporation of the following com

panies Is announced In The Ontario G - 
zette: Superior Copper Co., capital $ .
600,000, head office, Sau^ Ste Marie, Ont.. 
Grace Mining Co., capital $1,000,000, head 
office Ridgeway, Ont.; Graham Co., capi
tal $250,000, head office Belleville, Ont., 
Canfield Natural Gas Co., capital $40,000, 
head office Canfield, Ont.

flay
0 18Gore JBar Appointment.

Warren Richards Abrey of Gore Bay has 
been appointed Registrar of Deeds and Lo
cal Master of Titles for Manltonlln District.

0 ITice
red tlon

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82,000,000.
Office and Bate Deposit Vaults : 

14 King et. W , Toronto.
Hon. J. R Stratton. President.
T. P. Cor FIX, Manager. f leg

$50.00 Round Trip to Celtfor*!»
Chicago & NorthW-eetero Railway from 
Chicago, Sept. 19 to 27. The Overland 
Limited, the luxnrtons every day - train, 
leave» Chicago 6.30 p.m. Only three days 

Unrivaled scenery. Variable 
routes. All meals In dining care. Buffet 
library cars (with barber). Two other 
fast trains 10.00 a.m. and 11.30 p.m. deny. 
The belt .of everything. Dally and per
sonally conducted tourist car excursion* to 
California. Oregon and Washington. Apply 

nearest ticket agent or address

'

)THSi GSt-
Over.Unpleasantn<

The IHtle unpleasantness In the royal re
ception chorus is getting smoojJied over, 
and several gentlemen who are preparing 
have ordered special suits from Archam
bault, the popular tailor, 125 Yonge-street 
The slxteen-dollar blue serge suit, made 
to order by Mr. Archambault, is deservedly 
popular. See all the latest fall style* 
from $1J.50 up.

en route.

XThe directors of the Carter-Crnme Com
pany. Limited, met to-day, and declared 
the regular dividend of 154 per cent, on 
the preferred stock, and 114 per cent, on 
the common stock. Transfer honks for 
both securities close from the 16th to the 
SOth Inst., Inclusive.^

T.ondon. Sept. 14 —(2.30 p.m.)-Money 1 
-to 1»4 per cent. The rate of discount In 
the open market for short bills Is 2,4 to

ForS “ H.UrBennett, 2 Best King-street, To
ronto. Ontario. 111Social Functions,L

North Sydney Herald : Hon. Finance 
Minister Fielding, who Is at present In 
Western Nova Scotia, la said to have en- 
loyed for some months poor healtn as a 
result of overwork. Of late, however, the 
report goes that he Is better, and will be 
In Halifax when the royal visitors arrive 
In that city.

It Is rather peculiar that Mr. Fielding 
ahoulcl “enjoy" the poor health. Not many 
of us would care for that sort of enjoy- 

We'd rather go on with the work.

r someiDS The Lackawanna Sallroad has been com- 
nelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl." 
tearing Buffalo 11.30 o'clock each night, 
running through Dover, .Morristown, “The 
Oranges'* and Newark to New York. This 
!. . new and most delightful rente to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
Dart of New Jersey.

For tnll particulars, reservations, etc., 
«all at 289 Main-street._______ ®°

ON' / Fabrics for afternoon 
the visit of Royalty, 
of various fashionab

I The Only Safe I 
Trustee

Anticipating the demand for Fine 
and evening dress, consequent, upon " 
have in stock a large assortment 
cloths in

£
\

T Good Digestion Should Walt on AppoMte. 
m. have the gtotoach well ts to have the a^onî system well. Very del Irate are 

th* digestive organs. In some so sensitive 
are they that atmospheric changes affect 
there "When they become disarranged no 
totter regulator 's procurable than JPsrme- 
W’s Vegetable Pills. They will sarist the JtorâriOT so that the hearty eater wHl TOffra 
no Inconvenience and will derive all the 
benefits of bis food.

corn crop we 
Into an un men t.

Judge Barron of Stratford has warned 
farmers that lf they allow a dog to run 
loose, which has a habit of running at 
passing horses, and a runaway take* place, 
which results In a fatality, the owners 
•f the ranine are liable to prosecution 
for manslaughter. If the owner purposed 
turns a dog loose to frighten people, and 

death results, he la liable to a charge 
of murder.

4» When a trust lasts over a long ••
• • period of rears, as under a Marriage
.. Settlement or a Will, or when the .. 
.. Trust Estate Is large and Investment e . 
e. of funds must be made and varied 
,, from time to time. fîft . .
• * Trustee Is a TRUST COMPAN Y • • 
•• with sufficient capital to ensure Its ••
• • continued existence and absolute • •
• • financial responsibility. ^ • •
• • The private trustee may become .,
• s Insolvent, or he may die, during the # # 
., period of his duties, and there is no # 
, d guarantee as to the reliability or ills 
T successor in the trust.

CHEVIOTS, LLAMAS, 
PLAIN SUPERS and

ENGLISH WORSTEDS :
U’1 1 (SOFT-FAOHD).

assortment contains every suitable weave,

mpaoy. man 
créât
32tar!-°apîth®e *and

^fhe uncertainVbont money a^tto
corn crop. The n®st 1300 00o,ooO to 1,400,-

Mi It must lie rtuitu, falling below
still great risk In t gqJJoOO.OOd'buaheU
these figures. A.loss of lf largely
or over cannot be ignorecl, eji^ nnd g0od
compensated for hfbett p d ieney nf
crops of other sorts fTto deflc.e^ y
the corn crop win De ,Talent ln cat-
movement of corn or i » i harvesttie not beginning until alter i ,, pro.
As to the money market , l » f0i;v to
nlcmntlcal. except th t begin to reexpect easy rates untB funds beg nn
turn from'he west wn.L Bank
end of October or rarly Noro ^ t
reserves are exceeains j imports and 
only sources tt rellcf sje gma ,|kely
Treasury disl>ursen ents. "®t ene dev In 
to draw gold from hurone

<>f the 
lie elec- 
[tion of 
R'ednes- 

at the 
\ Mont

rer the 
hied nd- 
horlzing
. under 
52 ViC- 
not ox-
housand
luisitlon 
|nt,'and 

to the

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Thompson, nccom- ntmtod b? thrtr daughter. Mrs. V. Walton 
ofScarboro, have gone to the Pan-Ameri
can.Police Court Record.

France» J. O’Brien, who was arrested at 
the instance of her father, appeared In 
th- police Court on Saturday on a charge 

She promised to do better 
handed over to the care of the

National Trust Co., j.
IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW 

SftÆra ^rc^ oatVe^hlJlto,

fe.’îay^hsn^n^ ^
îmst yon.” Resistance Is useless, as tha 
Î.W of health Imposes a sentence of per- prinal banishment on pain, and Dr.jKj. 
mas' Bclectrlc Oil was originated te en- 
force that sentence.

.1*
Correspondence.
Solicited.WoolSILK LININGS Our

weight and quality. pLATES 1N STOCK.
Limited, 22 King St. East.

TORONTO. T
of vagrancy.
R?d Vincent de Paul Society for a week. 
Michael Downs and William McCracken, 
ter belng dlsorderly. were fined $1 and 

-y, or go days, and John Tier, Maggie 
Tinsley and John Fagen, who had been 
drunk, were fined $5 and costs or 30 days.

Hides
fiLWSL Tallow

••iks will 
iy, 23rd 
ïnrk on

Capital. 81.000,090, 
Reserve, 8270,000.

Nisbet G Auld, Toronto.- - J. W. FLAVKLLK
■ {k:r.woo».^' ::

W. T. WHITE v

11 close 
or. All Uy, 3rd

President 
Vice-Pres. - 
Gen. Man. ••

IU

AV
A

4

investment
SECURITIES

INDUSTRIALS

k

7 per cent, cumulative preference 
shares at par. Call or write for 
full particulars.

—OIL-
18 to 24 per cent, per annum on 
investment. Dividends paid 
monthly. Full particulars free 
on application.

K1TELEY 8 CO.,
Bankers, McKinnon Bldg., 
Toronto. Phone Main 3209

THE

LOAN
and
SAVINGS
COMPANY

Central
Canada
Corner King and Victoria Streets. Toronto,

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

. . $2,500,000.00Capital - - 
Invested Funds - . $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
01°/ Interest allowed on deposits, repny- 
Q3/0 able on demand.
A •/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 

4fc/o payable on 60 days’ notice.
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaaa Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.
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